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==== Abstract =Abstract =Abstract =Abstract =

An Experiment to Evaluate the Usefulness of Oddi'sAn Experiment to Evaluate the Usefulness of Oddi'sAn Experiment to Evaluate the Usefulness of Oddi'sAn Experiment to Evaluate the Usefulness of Oddi's

Sphincteroplasty for the Treatment of AnomalousSphincteroplasty for the Treatment of AnomalousSphincteroplasty for the Treatment of AnomalousSphincteroplasty for the Treatment of Anomalous

Pancreaticobiliary Duct UnionPancreaticobiliary Duct UnionPancreaticobiliary Duct UnionPancreaticobiliary Duct Union

Seok Joo HanSeok Joo HanSeok Joo HanSeok Joo Han

Department of Medical ScienceDepartment of Medical ScienceDepartment of Medical ScienceDepartment of Medical Science

Korea University Graduate School, Seoul, KoreaKorea University Graduate School, Seoul, KoreaKorea University Graduate School, Seoul, KoreaKorea University Graduate School, Seoul, Korea

(Directed by Professor Young Chul Kim, M.D.)(Directed by Professor Young Chul Kim, M.D.)(Directed by Professor Young Chul Kim, M.D.)(Directed by Professor Young Chul Kim, M.D.)

Background & AimsBackground & AimsBackground & AimsBackground & Aims:::: The anomalous union between theThe anomalous union between theThe anomalous union between theThe anomalous union between the

pancreatic and biliary system was reported to produce variouspancreatic and biliary system was reported to produce variouspancreatic and biliary system was reported to produce variouspancreatic and biliary system was reported to produce various

effects in hepatobiliary system. The aim of this experiment is toeffects in hepatobiliary system. The aim of this experiment is toeffects in hepatobiliary system. The aim of this experiment is toeffects in hepatobiliary system. The aim of this experiment is to

evaluate the role of the sphincteroplasty for preventing of theevaluate the role of the sphincteroplasty for preventing of theevaluate the role of the sphincteroplasty for preventing of theevaluate the role of the sphincteroplasty for preventing of the

adverse effects of anomalous pancreaticobiliary duct union.adverse effects of anomalous pancreaticobiliary duct union.adverse effects of anomalous pancreaticobiliary duct union.adverse effects of anomalous pancreaticobiliary duct union.

Material and Methods:Material and Methods:Material and Methods:Material and Methods: Twelve mongrel puppies were randomlyTwelve mongrel puppies were randomlyTwelve mongrel puppies were randomlyTwelve mongrel puppies were randomly

divided into a control group (n=5) and an experimental groupdivided into a control group (n=5) and an experimental groupdivided into a control group (n=5) and an experimental groupdivided into a control group (n=5) and an experimental group

(n=7). A well-established model of anomalous pancreaticobiliary(n=7). A well-established model of anomalous pancreaticobiliary(n=7). A well-established model of anomalous pancreaticobiliary(n=7). A well-established model of anomalous pancreaticobiliary

duct union was produced in both groups. Transduodenalduct union was produced in both groups. Transduodenalduct union was produced in both groups. Transduodenalduct union was produced in both groups. Transduodenal

sphincteroplasty was performed only in the experimental group.sphincteroplasty was performed only in the experimental group.sphincteroplasty was performed only in the experimental group.sphincteroplasty was performed only in the experimental group.

The chemical analysis of serum was examined serially, and biliaryThe chemical analysis of serum was examined serially, and biliaryThe chemical analysis of serum was examined serially, and biliaryThe chemical analysis of serum was examined serially, and biliary

tree size was measured by magnetic resonance cholangiographytree size was measured by magnetic resonance cholangiographytree size was measured by magnetic resonance cholangiographytree size was measured by magnetic resonance cholangiography
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2.5 months after the experimental surgery. At the time of2.5 months after the experimental surgery. At the time of2.5 months after the experimental surgery. At the time of2.5 months after the experimental surgery. At the time of

sacrifice 3 months after the experimental surgery, operativesacrifice 3 months after the experimental surgery, operativesacrifice 3 months after the experimental surgery, operativesacrifice 3 months after the experimental surgery, operative

cholangiography was performed, and bile juice and tissues werecholangiography was performed, and bile juice and tissues werecholangiography was performed, and bile juice and tissues werecholangiography was performed, and bile juice and tissues were

obtained for chemical analysis and histologic examination.obtained for chemical analysis and histologic examination.obtained for chemical analysis and histologic examination.obtained for chemical analysis and histologic examination.

Results:Results:Results:Results: The dilatation of the bile duct and the thickening of theThe dilatation of the bile duct and the thickening of theThe dilatation of the bile duct and the thickening of theThe dilatation of the bile duct and the thickening of the

wall of the bile duct were less frequently observed in thewall of the bile duct were less frequently observed in thewall of the bile duct were less frequently observed in thewall of the bile duct were less frequently observed in the

experimental group than in the control group. The pancreaticexperimental group than in the control group. The pancreaticexperimental group than in the control group. The pancreaticexperimental group than in the control group. The pancreatic

enzyme activity in bile juice did not have any significantenzyme activity in bile juice did not have any significantenzyme activity in bile juice did not have any significantenzyme activity in bile juice did not have any significant

difference between two groups. Denudation of the mucosa wasdifference between two groups. Denudation of the mucosa wasdifference between two groups. Denudation of the mucosa wasdifference between two groups. Denudation of the mucosa was

predominant mucosal change in experimental group. Epithelialpredominant mucosal change in experimental group. Epithelialpredominant mucosal change in experimental group. Epithelialpredominant mucosal change in experimental group. Epithelial

hyperplasia was predominant mucosal change in control group.hyperplasia was predominant mucosal change in control group.hyperplasia was predominant mucosal change in control group.hyperplasia was predominant mucosal change in control group.

Conclusions:Conclusions:Conclusions:Conclusions: The sphincteroplasty may be effective at preventingThe sphincteroplasty may be effective at preventingThe sphincteroplasty may be effective at preventingThe sphincteroplasty may be effective at preventing

the adverse effects of the physical pancreaticobiliary reflux inthe adverse effects of the physical pancreaticobiliary reflux inthe adverse effects of the physical pancreaticobiliary reflux inthe adverse effects of the physical pancreaticobiliary reflux in

anomalous pancreaticobiliary union.anomalous pancreaticobiliary union.anomalous pancreaticobiliary union.anomalous pancreaticobiliary union.
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I. IntroductionI. IntroductionI. IntroductionI. Introduction

Many theories exist regarding the cause of choledochalMany theories exist regarding the cause of choledochalMany theories exist regarding the cause of choledochalMany theories exist regarding the cause of choledochal

cyst, but the most widely accepted is that a choledochal cystcyst, but the most widely accepted is that a choledochal cystcyst, but the most widely accepted is that a choledochal cystcyst, but the most widely accepted is that a choledochal cyst

is caused by pancreaticobiliary reflux through an anomalousis caused by pancreaticobiliary reflux through an anomalousis caused by pancreaticobiliary reflux through an anomalousis caused by pancreaticobiliary reflux through an anomalous

union between the pancreatic and biliary systems (APBDU).union between the pancreatic and biliary systems (APBDU).union between the pancreatic and biliary systems (APBDU).union between the pancreatic and biliary systems (APBDU).1111

Although choledochal cyst is generally believed to beAlthough choledochal cyst is generally believed to beAlthough choledochal cyst is generally believed to beAlthough choledochal cyst is generally believed to be

congenital in origin, clinical evidence suggests that acongenital in origin, clinical evidence suggests that acongenital in origin, clinical evidence suggests that acongenital in origin, clinical evidence suggests that a

choledochal cyst may be caused by an irreversible bile ductcholedochal cyst may be caused by an irreversible bile ductcholedochal cyst may be caused by an irreversible bile ductcholedochal cyst may be caused by an irreversible bile duct

dilatation resulting from long standing pancreaticobiliary refluxdilatation resulting from long standing pancreaticobiliary refluxdilatation resulting from long standing pancreaticobiliary refluxdilatation resulting from long standing pancreaticobiliary reflux

through the APBDU.through the APBDU.through the APBDU.through the APBDU.2222 The other previously reported ill effectsThe other previously reported ill effectsThe other previously reported ill effectsThe other previously reported ill effects

of APBDU are hepatobiliary malignancy and recurrentof APBDU are hepatobiliary malignancy and recurrentof APBDU are hepatobiliary malignancy and recurrentof APBDU are hepatobiliary malignancy and recurrent

abdominal pain requiring extensive surgery.abdominal pain requiring extensive surgery.abdominal pain requiring extensive surgery.abdominal pain requiring extensive surgery.3-63-63-63-6 In adult, it wasIn adult, it wasIn adult, it wasIn adult, it was

recommended to resect the gallbladder to prevent therecommended to resect the gallbladder to prevent therecommended to resect the gallbladder to prevent therecommended to resect the gallbladder to prevent the

gallbladder cancer in APBDU.gallbladder cancer in APBDU.gallbladder cancer in APBDU.gallbladder cancer in APBDU.3, 43, 43, 43, 4 In children, previous reportsIn children, previous reportsIn children, previous reportsIn children, previous reports

also recommended toalso recommended toalso recommended toalso recommended to resect the common bile duct as aresect the common bile duct as aresect the common bile duct as aresect the common bile duct as a

treatment of the recurrent abdominal pain in APBDU withouttreatment of the recurrent abdominal pain in APBDU withouttreatment of the recurrent abdominal pain in APBDU withouttreatment of the recurrent abdominal pain in APBDU without

bile duct dilatation.bile duct dilatation.bile duct dilatation.bile duct dilatation.5, 65, 65, 65, 6

The role of APBDU as the only causative factor of theseThe role of APBDU as the only causative factor of theseThe role of APBDU as the only causative factor of theseThe role of APBDU as the only causative factor of these

maladies has been doubted because all patients with APBDUmaladies has been doubted because all patients with APBDUmaladies has been doubted because all patients with APBDUmaladies has been doubted because all patients with APBDU

do not have choledochal cyst, hepatobiliary malignancy ordo not have choledochal cyst, hepatobiliary malignancy ordo not have choledochal cyst, hepatobiliary malignancy ordo not have choledochal cyst, hepatobiliary malignancy or

recurrent abdominal pain. It has been suggested that sphincterrecurrent abdominal pain. It has been suggested that sphincterrecurrent abdominal pain. It has been suggested that sphincterrecurrent abdominal pain. It has been suggested that sphincter

of Oddi dysfunction might play an important role inof Oddi dysfunction might play an important role inof Oddi dysfunction might play an important role inof Oddi dysfunction might play an important role in

pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU.pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU.pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU.pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU.7777

The hypothesis behind this experiment is that sphincter ofThe hypothesis behind this experiment is that sphincter ofThe hypothesis behind this experiment is that sphincter ofThe hypothesis behind this experiment is that sphincter of

Oddi dysfunction may be an important causative factor toOddi dysfunction may be an important causative factor toOddi dysfunction may be an important causative factor toOddi dysfunction may be an important causative factor to

produce the adverse effects of pathologies associated withproduce the adverse effects of pathologies associated withproduce the adverse effects of pathologies associated withproduce the adverse effects of pathologies associated with
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APBDU, and that these can be prevented by sphincteroplasty.APBDU, and that these can be prevented by sphincteroplasty.APBDU, and that these can be prevented by sphincteroplasty.APBDU, and that these can be prevented by sphincteroplasty.

To verify this hypothesis, we used a well-established puppyTo verify this hypothesis, we used a well-established puppyTo verify this hypothesis, we used a well-established puppyTo verify this hypothesis, we used a well-established puppy

model of APBDU.model of APBDU.model of APBDU.model of APBDU.8-108-108-108-10
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II. Material and MethodsII. Material and MethodsII. Material and MethodsII. Material and Methods

A) MaterialsA) MaterialsA) MaterialsA) Materials

Twelve mongrel two months old puppies were randomlyTwelve mongrel two months old puppies were randomlyTwelve mongrel two months old puppies were randomlyTwelve mongrel two months old puppies were randomly

divided into a control group (n=5) and an experimental groupdivided into a control group (n=5) and an experimental groupdivided into a control group (n=5) and an experimental groupdivided into a control group (n=5) and an experimental group

(n=7). In the control group, APBDU was produced by(n=7). In the control group, APBDU was produced by(n=7). In the control group, APBDU was produced by(n=7). In the control group, APBDU was produced by

end-to-side choledochopancreatostomy as previouslyend-to-side choledochopancreatostomy as previouslyend-to-side choledochopancreatostomy as previouslyend-to-side choledochopancreatostomy as previously

described.described.described.described.8-108-108-108-10 In the experimental group, the transduodenalIn the experimental group, the transduodenalIn the experimental group, the transduodenalIn the experimental group, the transduodenal

sphincteroplasty was performed in addition to the formation ofsphincteroplasty was performed in addition to the formation ofsphincteroplasty was performed in addition to the formation ofsphincteroplasty was performed in addition to the formation of

an APBDU (Fig. 1).an APBDU (Fig. 1).an APBDU (Fig. 1).an APBDU (Fig. 1).

All puppies were sacrificed three months after surgery. TheAll puppies were sacrificed three months after surgery. TheAll puppies were sacrificed three months after surgery. TheAll puppies were sacrificed three months after surgery. The

use and care of laboratory animals in this experiment wereuse and care of laboratory animals in this experiment wereuse and care of laboratory animals in this experiment wereuse and care of laboratory animals in this experiment were

based on the Guidelines and Regulations for the Use and Carebased on the Guidelines and Regulations for the Use and Carebased on the Guidelines and Regulations for the Use and Carebased on the Guidelines and Regulations for the Use and Care

of Animals at Yonsei University.of Animals at Yonsei University.of Animals at Yonsei University.of Animals at Yonsei University.

B) MethodsB) MethodsB) MethodsB) Methods

a) Surgery to produce APBDU in the Control Group (Fig. 1-B)a) Surgery to produce APBDU in the Control Group (Fig. 1-B)a) Surgery to produce APBDU in the Control Group (Fig. 1-B)a) Surgery to produce APBDU in the Control Group (Fig. 1-B)

Detailed methods of the experimental surgery requiredDetailed methods of the experimental surgery requiredDetailed methods of the experimental surgery requiredDetailed methods of the experimental surgery required

for APBDU formation have been previously published.for APBDU formation have been previously published.for APBDU formation have been previously published.for APBDU formation have been previously published.8-108-108-108-10

Laparotomy was performed under inhalation anesthesia. TheLaparotomy was performed under inhalation anesthesia. TheLaparotomy was performed under inhalation anesthesia. TheLaparotomy was performed under inhalation anesthesia. The

common bile duct was divided at the choledochoduodenalcommon bile duct was divided at the choledochoduodenalcommon bile duct was divided at the choledochoduodenalcommon bile duct was divided at the choledochoduodenal

junction, and the duodenal stump of the common bile duct wasjunction, and the duodenal stump of the common bile duct wasjunction, and the duodenal stump of the common bile duct wasjunction, and the duodenal stump of the common bile duct was

closed with interrupted absorbable sutures. The dorsalclosed with interrupted absorbable sutures. The dorsalclosed with interrupted absorbable sutures. The dorsalclosed with interrupted absorbable sutures. The dorsal

pancreatic duct was identified, and a longitudinal incision waspancreatic duct was identified, and a longitudinal incision waspancreatic duct was identified, and a longitudinal incision waspancreatic duct was identified, and a longitudinal incision was

made on its anterior wall for choledochopancreaticmade on its anterior wall for choledochopancreaticmade on its anterior wall for choledochopancreaticmade on its anterior wall for choledochopancreatic

anastomosis. The hepatic stump of the common bile duct wasanastomosis. The hepatic stump of the common bile duct wasanastomosis. The hepatic stump of the common bile duct wasanastomosis. The hepatic stump of the common bile duct was

pulled down toward the incision site of the dorsal pancreaticpulled down toward the incision site of the dorsal pancreaticpulled down toward the incision site of the dorsal pancreaticpulled down toward the incision site of the dorsal pancreatic
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duct, and choledochopancreatic end-to-side ductal anastomosisduct, and choledochopancreatic end-to-side ductal anastomosisduct, and choledochopancreatic end-to-side ductal anastomosisduct, and choledochopancreatic end-to-side ductal anastomosis

was performed using interrupted 6-0 Proline sutures. Thus,was performed using interrupted 6-0 Proline sutures. Thus,was performed using interrupted 6-0 Proline sutures. Thus,was performed using interrupted 6-0 Proline sutures. Thus,

the anastomosis site was located definitely outside thethe anastomosis site was located definitely outside thethe anastomosis site was located definitely outside thethe anastomosis site was located definitely outside the

duodenum, and APBDU was subsequently produced.duodenum, and APBDU was subsequently produced.duodenum, and APBDU was subsequently produced.duodenum, and APBDU was subsequently produced.

b) Surgery for APBDU formation and Sphincteroplasty in theb) Surgery for APBDU formation and Sphincteroplasty in theb) Surgery for APBDU formation and Sphincteroplasty in theb) Surgery for APBDU formation and Sphincteroplasty in the

Experimental Group (Fig. 1-C)Experimental Group (Fig. 1-C)Experimental Group (Fig. 1-C)Experimental Group (Fig. 1-C)

Same procedure as described in the control group wasSame procedure as described in the control group wasSame procedure as described in the control group wasSame procedure as described in the control group was

used until the opening of the dorsal pancreatic duct. Aused until the opening of the dorsal pancreatic duct. Aused until the opening of the dorsal pancreatic duct. Aused until the opening of the dorsal pancreatic duct. A

longitudinal incision was made in the dorsal pancreatic duct,longitudinal incision was made in the dorsal pancreatic duct,longitudinal incision was made in the dorsal pancreatic duct,longitudinal incision was made in the dorsal pancreatic duct,

and a small silver probe was inserted to identify the duodenaland a small silver probe was inserted to identify the duodenaland a small silver probe was inserted to identify the duodenaland a small silver probe was inserted to identify the duodenal

opening of the dorsal pancreatic duct. By transduodenalopening of the dorsal pancreatic duct. By transduodenalopening of the dorsal pancreatic duct. By transduodenalopening of the dorsal pancreatic duct. By transduodenal

palpation of the probe, the appropriate site for duodenotomypalpation of the probe, the appropriate site for duodenotomypalpation of the probe, the appropriate site for duodenotomypalpation of the probe, the appropriate site for duodenotomy

was selected. After duodenotomy, the duodenal papilla of thewas selected. After duodenotomy, the duodenal papilla of thewas selected. After duodenotomy, the duodenal papilla of thewas selected. After duodenotomy, the duodenal papilla of the

dorsal pancreatic duct was opened longitudinally over thedorsal pancreatic duct was opened longitudinally over thedorsal pancreatic duct was opened longitudinally over thedorsal pancreatic duct was opened longitudinally over the

probe, and sphincteroplasty was performed with interruptedprobe, and sphincteroplasty was performed with interruptedprobe, and sphincteroplasty was performed with interruptedprobe, and sphincteroplasty was performed with interrupted

5-0 Vicryl sutures. Thus, the sphincter function of the5-0 Vicryl sutures. Thus, the sphincter function of the5-0 Vicryl sutures. Thus, the sphincter function of the5-0 Vicryl sutures. Thus, the sphincter function of the

duodenal papilla of the dorsal pancreatic duct was lost. Theduodenal papilla of the dorsal pancreatic duct was lost. Theduodenal papilla of the dorsal pancreatic duct was lost. Theduodenal papilla of the dorsal pancreatic duct was lost. The

duodenotomy was closed with interrupted sutures.duodenotomy was closed with interrupted sutures.duodenotomy was closed with interrupted sutures.duodenotomy was closed with interrupted sutures.

Choledochopancreatic end-to-side ductal anastomosis wasCholedochopancreatic end-to-side ductal anastomosis wasCholedochopancreatic end-to-side ductal anastomosis wasCholedochopancreatic end-to-side ductal anastomosis was

performed as described for the control group.performed as described for the control group.performed as described for the control group.performed as described for the control group.

c) Biochemical Assayc) Biochemical Assayc) Biochemical Assayc) Biochemical Assay

The serum amylase and lipase level were examinedThe serum amylase and lipase level were examinedThe serum amylase and lipase level were examinedThe serum amylase and lipase level were examined

before experimental surgery, on the postoperative 10th daybefore experimental surgery, on the postoperative 10th daybefore experimental surgery, on the postoperative 10th daybefore experimental surgery, on the postoperative 10th day

and on the day of sacrifice. The bile juice was collected fromand on the day of sacrifice. The bile juice was collected fromand on the day of sacrifice. The bile juice was collected fromand on the day of sacrifice. The bile juice was collected from

the gallbladder and the common bile duct by direct puncture atthe gallbladder and the common bile duct by direct puncture atthe gallbladder and the common bile duct by direct puncture atthe gallbladder and the common bile duct by direct puncture at
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the time of sacrifice. The activity of amylase and lipase in thethe time of sacrifice. The activity of amylase and lipase in thethe time of sacrifice. The activity of amylase and lipase in thethe time of sacrifice. The activity of amylase and lipase in the

bile juice were measured to estimate pancreatic juice refluxbile juice were measured to estimate pancreatic juice refluxbile juice were measured to estimate pancreatic juice refluxbile juice were measured to estimate pancreatic juice reflux

into the bile duct (enzymatic colorimetric method, Cobasinto the bile duct (enzymatic colorimetric method, Cobasinto the bile duct (enzymatic colorimetric method, Cobasinto the bile duct (enzymatic colorimetric method, Cobas

Integra 800Integra 800Integra 800Integra 800 , Swiss)., Swiss)., Swiss)., Swiss).

d) Roentgenologic Examinationd) Roentgenologic Examinationd) Roentgenologic Examinationd) Roentgenologic Examination

X-ray studies were performed by magnetic resonanceX-ray studies were performed by magnetic resonanceX-ray studies were performed by magnetic resonanceX-ray studies were performed by magnetic resonance

cholangiography (MRC) two and half month after thecholangiography (MRC) two and half month after thecholangiography (MRC) two and half month after thecholangiography (MRC) two and half month after the

experimental surgery, and operative cholangiography wasexperimental surgery, and operative cholangiography wasexperimental surgery, and operative cholangiography wasexperimental surgery, and operative cholangiography was

performed at the time of sacrifice. The diameter of the bileperformed at the time of sacrifice. The diameter of the bileperformed at the time of sacrifice. The diameter of the bileperformed at the time of sacrifice. The diameter of the bile

ducts was measured by MRC. Operative cholangiography wasducts was measured by MRC. Operative cholangiography wasducts was measured by MRC. Operative cholangiography wasducts was measured by MRC. Operative cholangiography was

not used to determine the diameter of the bile duct because ofnot used to determine the diameter of the bile duct because ofnot used to determine the diameter of the bile duct because ofnot used to determine the diameter of the bile duct because of

expected errors due to the magnification of the films and theexpected errors due to the magnification of the films and theexpected errors due to the magnification of the films and theexpected errors due to the magnification of the films and the

pressure variation of the injected dye.pressure variation of the injected dye.pressure variation of the injected dye.pressure variation of the injected dye.

e) Histologic Examinatione) Histologic Examinatione) Histologic Examinatione) Histologic Examination

Specimens of liver, gallbladder, bile ducts, pancreas andSpecimens of liver, gallbladder, bile ducts, pancreas andSpecimens of liver, gallbladder, bile ducts, pancreas andSpecimens of liver, gallbladder, bile ducts, pancreas and

duodenum were fixed in formalin solution immediately afterduodenum were fixed in formalin solution immediately afterduodenum were fixed in formalin solution immediately afterduodenum were fixed in formalin solution immediately after

sacrifice. Specimens were stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin forsacrifice. Specimens were stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin forsacrifice. Specimens were stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin forsacrifice. Specimens were stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin for

microscopic examination and reviewed by a pathologist (Hogunmicroscopic examination and reviewed by a pathologist (Hogunmicroscopic examination and reviewed by a pathologist (Hogunmicroscopic examination and reviewed by a pathologist (Hogun

Kim, M.D., Department of Pathology, Yonsei University CollegeKim, M.D., Department of Pathology, Yonsei University CollegeKim, M.D., Department of Pathology, Yonsei University CollegeKim, M.D., Department of Pathology, Yonsei University College

of Medicine, Seoul, Korea). The thickness of each layer in theof Medicine, Seoul, Korea). The thickness of each layer in theof Medicine, Seoul, Korea). The thickness of each layer in theof Medicine, Seoul, Korea). The thickness of each layer in the

wall of the common bile duct and gallbladder was measured atwall of the common bile duct and gallbladder was measured atwall of the common bile duct and gallbladder was measured atwall of the common bile duct and gallbladder was measured at

three randomly selected sites of using an image-processingthree randomly selected sites of using an image-processingthree randomly selected sites of using an image-processingthree randomly selected sites of using an image-processing

program (Image-Pro plus 4.0, Media Cybernetics, USA).program (Image-Pro plus 4.0, Media Cybernetics, USA).program (Image-Pro plus 4.0, Media Cybernetics, USA).program (Image-Pro plus 4.0, Media Cybernetics, USA).
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f) Statistical Analysis.f) Statistical Analysis.f) Statistical Analysis.f) Statistical Analysis.

Results are expressed as mean values±the standardResults are expressed as mean values±the standardResults are expressed as mean values±the standardResults are expressed as mean values±the standard

deviation, and were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney test. Adeviation, and were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney test. Adeviation, and were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney test. Adeviation, and were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney test. A

pppp value of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate statisticalvalue of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate statisticalvalue of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate statisticalvalue of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical

significance.significance.significance.significance.
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III. ResultsIII. ResultsIII. ResultsIII. Results

Final data were available on 11 animals (4 in theFinal data were available on 11 animals (4 in theFinal data were available on 11 animals (4 in theFinal data were available on 11 animals (4 in the

control group and 7 in the experimental group) because acontrol group and 7 in the experimental group) because acontrol group and 7 in the experimental group) because acontrol group and 7 in the experimental group) because a

puppy in the control group died of anastomosis disruption. Nopuppy in the control group died of anastomosis disruption. Nopuppy in the control group died of anastomosis disruption. Nopuppy in the control group died of anastomosis disruption. No

statistical differences in sex and body weight were observedstatistical differences in sex and body weight were observedstatistical differences in sex and body weight were observedstatistical differences in sex and body weight were observed

at the time of experimental surgery between the two groupsat the time of experimental surgery between the two groupsat the time of experimental surgery between the two groupsat the time of experimental surgery between the two groups

(one female and three males in the control group and two(one female and three males in the control group and two(one female and three males in the control group and two(one female and three males in the control group and two

females and four males in the experimental group; 9.25±1.35females and four males in the experimental group; 9.25±1.35females and four males in the experimental group; 9.25±1.35females and four males in the experimental group; 9.25±1.35

Kg for the control group and 8.98±0.95 Kg for theKg for the control group and 8.98±0.95 Kg for theKg for the control group and 8.98±0.95 Kg for theKg for the control group and 8.98±0.95 Kg for the

experimental group).experimental group).experimental group).experimental group).

A) Biochemical AssayA) Biochemical AssayA) Biochemical AssayA) Biochemical Assay

No statistically significant differences in the biochemicalNo statistically significant differences in the biochemicalNo statistically significant differences in the biochemicalNo statistically significant differences in the biochemical

serum assays were noted between the two groups. Theserum assays were noted between the two groups. Theserum assays were noted between the two groups. Theserum assays were noted between the two groups. The

pancreatic enzyme activity in the bile juice collected from thepancreatic enzyme activity in the bile juice collected from thepancreatic enzyme activity in the bile juice collected from thepancreatic enzyme activity in the bile juice collected from the

biliary tree on the day of sacrifice was similar in the twobiliary tree on the day of sacrifice was similar in the twobiliary tree on the day of sacrifice was similar in the twobiliary tree on the day of sacrifice was similar in the two

groups (Table 1).groups (Table 1).groups (Table 1).groups (Table 1).

No statistically significant difference was found between theNo statistically significant difference was found between theNo statistically significant difference was found between theNo statistically significant difference was found between the

control group and the experimental groups with respect tocontrol group and the experimental groups with respect tocontrol group and the experimental groups with respect tocontrol group and the experimental groups with respect to

pancreatic enzyme activity in the bile juice.pancreatic enzyme activity in the bile juice.pancreatic enzyme activity in the bile juice.pancreatic enzyme activity in the bile juice.

B) Roentgenologic ExaminationB) Roentgenologic ExaminationB) Roentgenologic ExaminationB) Roentgenologic Examination

Although the degree of cylindrical bile duct dilatationAlthough the degree of cylindrical bile duct dilatationAlthough the degree of cylindrical bile duct dilatationAlthough the degree of cylindrical bile duct dilatation

was variable, MRC showed that the dilatation of the bile ductswas variable, MRC showed that the dilatation of the bile ductswas variable, MRC showed that the dilatation of the bile ductswas variable, MRC showed that the dilatation of the bile ducts

was less definite and less frequently observed in thewas less definite and less frequently observed in thewas less definite and less frequently observed in thewas less definite and less frequently observed in the

experimental group than in control group (Fig. 2).experimental group than in control group (Fig. 2).experimental group than in control group (Fig. 2).experimental group than in control group (Fig. 2).
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This finding was confirmed by operative cholangiography atThis finding was confirmed by operative cholangiography atThis finding was confirmed by operative cholangiography atThis finding was confirmed by operative cholangiography at

the time of sacrifice. Statistical analysis of the bile duct sizesthe time of sacrifice. Statistical analysis of the bile duct sizesthe time of sacrifice. Statistical analysis of the bile duct sizesthe time of sacrifice. Statistical analysis of the bile duct sizes

measured by MRC showed that the maximum diameters of themeasured by MRC showed that the maximum diameters of themeasured by MRC showed that the maximum diameters of themeasured by MRC showed that the maximum diameters of the

common bile duct in the experimental group were significantlycommon bile duct in the experimental group were significantlycommon bile duct in the experimental group were significantlycommon bile duct in the experimental group were significantly

smaller than those of the control group (Table 2).smaller than those of the control group (Table 2).smaller than those of the control group (Table 2).smaller than those of the control group (Table 2).

C) Histologic ExaminationC) Histologic ExaminationC) Histologic ExaminationC) Histologic Examination

The thickness of the mucosal layer of the common bileThe thickness of the mucosal layer of the common bileThe thickness of the mucosal layer of the common bileThe thickness of the mucosal layer of the common bile

duct in the experimental group was significantly thinner thanduct in the experimental group was significantly thinner thanduct in the experimental group was significantly thinner thanduct in the experimental group was significantly thinner than

those of the control group. The thickness of the muscle layerthose of the control group. The thickness of the muscle layerthose of the control group. The thickness of the muscle layerthose of the control group. The thickness of the muscle layer

and of the serosal layers of the common bile duct in theand of the serosal layers of the common bile duct in theand of the serosal layers of the common bile duct in theand of the serosal layers of the common bile duct in the

experimental group was also significantly thinner than those ofexperimental group was also significantly thinner than those ofexperimental group was also significantly thinner than those ofexperimental group was also significantly thinner than those of

the control group (Fig. 3, Table 3). Diffuse papillarythe control group (Fig. 3, Table 3). Diffuse papillarythe control group (Fig. 3, Table 3). Diffuse papillarythe control group (Fig. 3, Table 3). Diffuse papillary

hyperplasia of the tall columnar epithelium, the most significanthyperplasia of the tall columnar epithelium, the most significanthyperplasia of the tall columnar epithelium, the most significanthyperplasia of the tall columnar epithelium, the most significant

mucosal change of bile ducts observed in this APBDU modelmucosal change of bile ducts observed in this APBDU modelmucosal change of bile ducts observed in this APBDU modelmucosal change of bile ducts observed in this APBDU model8888,,,,

was less definite and less frequently observed in thewas less definite and less frequently observed in thewas less definite and less frequently observed in thewas less definite and less frequently observed in the

experimental group than in the control group (Fig. 3-A, Tableexperimental group than in the control group (Fig. 3-A, Tableexperimental group than in the control group (Fig. 3-A, Tableexperimental group than in the control group (Fig. 3-A, Table

4). The epithelial denudation of the biliary tree was more4). The epithelial denudation of the biliary tree was more4). The epithelial denudation of the biliary tree was more4). The epithelial denudation of the biliary tree was more

definitely and more frequently observed in the experimentaldefinitely and more frequently observed in the experimentaldefinitely and more frequently observed in the experimentaldefinitely and more frequently observed in the experimental

group than in control group (Fig. 3-B, Table 4). Thegroup than in control group (Fig. 3-B, Table 4). Thegroup than in control group (Fig. 3-B, Table 4). Thegroup than in control group (Fig. 3-B, Table 4). The

pathologic findings of acute pancreatitis was not observed inpathologic findings of acute pancreatitis was not observed inpathologic findings of acute pancreatitis was not observed inpathologic findings of acute pancreatitis was not observed in

any specimen.any specimen.any specimen.any specimen.
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IV. DiscussionIV. DiscussionIV. DiscussionIV. Discussion

It has been suggested that APBDU has various adverseIt has been suggested that APBDU has various adverseIt has been suggested that APBDU has various adverseIt has been suggested that APBDU has various adverse

effects on the hepatobiliary-pancreatic system due to refluxes.effects on the hepatobiliary-pancreatic system due to refluxes.effects on the hepatobiliary-pancreatic system due to refluxes.effects on the hepatobiliary-pancreatic system due to refluxes.

Pancreaticobiliary reflux is considered the major reflux inPancreaticobiliary reflux is considered the major reflux inPancreaticobiliary reflux is considered the major reflux inPancreaticobiliary reflux is considered the major reflux in

APBDU, because the intraluminal pressure of the pancreaticAPBDU, because the intraluminal pressure of the pancreaticAPBDU, because the intraluminal pressure of the pancreaticAPBDU, because the intraluminal pressure of the pancreatic

duct is usually higher than that of the common bile duct.duct is usually higher than that of the common bile duct.duct is usually higher than that of the common bile duct.duct is usually higher than that of the common bile duct.

Irritation of the bile duct by the refluxed pancreatic juiceIrritation of the bile duct by the refluxed pancreatic juiceIrritation of the bile duct by the refluxed pancreatic juiceIrritation of the bile duct by the refluxed pancreatic juice

causes mucosal changes and the weakness of the bile duct.causes mucosal changes and the weakness of the bile duct.causes mucosal changes and the weakness of the bile duct.causes mucosal changes and the weakness of the bile duct.

This weakness combined with distal obstruction of the commonThis weakness combined with distal obstruction of the commonThis weakness combined with distal obstruction of the commonThis weakness combined with distal obstruction of the common

channel can result in a choledochal cyst. Moreover, longchannel can result in a choledochal cyst. Moreover, longchannel can result in a choledochal cyst. Moreover, longchannel can result in a choledochal cyst. Moreover, long

periods of bile duct irritation by the refluxed pancreatic juiceperiods of bile duct irritation by the refluxed pancreatic juiceperiods of bile duct irritation by the refluxed pancreatic juiceperiods of bile duct irritation by the refluxed pancreatic juice

can result in malignant transformation. The other reflux incan result in malignant transformation. The other reflux incan result in malignant transformation. The other reflux incan result in malignant transformation. The other reflux in

APBDU is the biliary-pancreatic reflux. It is possible that theAPBDU is the biliary-pancreatic reflux. It is possible that theAPBDU is the biliary-pancreatic reflux. It is possible that theAPBDU is the biliary-pancreatic reflux. It is possible that the

bile juice flows into the pancreatic duct when the intraluminalbile juice flows into the pancreatic duct when the intraluminalbile juice flows into the pancreatic duct when the intraluminalbile juice flows into the pancreatic duct when the intraluminal

pressure of the common bile duct is higher than that of thepressure of the common bile duct is higher than that of thepressure of the common bile duct is higher than that of thepressure of the common bile duct is higher than that of the

pancreatic duct such as occurs when the gallbladder contractspancreatic duct such as occurs when the gallbladder contractspancreatic duct such as occurs when the gallbladder contractspancreatic duct such as occurs when the gallbladder contracts

without relaxation of the sphincter of Oddi. Biliary-pancreaticwithout relaxation of the sphincter of Oddi. Biliary-pancreaticwithout relaxation of the sphincter of Oddi. Biliary-pancreaticwithout relaxation of the sphincter of Oddi. Biliary-pancreatic

reflux may induce pancreatitis.reflux may induce pancreatitis.reflux may induce pancreatitis.reflux may induce pancreatitis.

The real incidence of APBDU in humans is unknown, butThe real incidence of APBDU in humans is unknown, butThe real incidence of APBDU in humans is unknown, butThe real incidence of APBDU in humans is unknown, but

the reported incidence of APBDU in the adult population isthe reported incidence of APBDU in the adult population isthe reported incidence of APBDU in the adult population isthe reported incidence of APBDU in the adult population is

relatively high, and ranges from 1.5% to 3.2%.relatively high, and ranges from 1.5% to 3.2%.relatively high, and ranges from 1.5% to 3.2%.relatively high, and ranges from 1.5% to 3.2%.3, 4, 11, 123, 4, 11, 123, 4, 11, 123, 4, 11, 12

However, all patients with APBDU do not always have anHowever, all patients with APBDU do not always have anHowever, all patients with APBDU do not always have anHowever, all patients with APBDU do not always have an

associated choledochal cyst, hepatobiliary malignancy orassociated choledochal cyst, hepatobiliary malignancy orassociated choledochal cyst, hepatobiliary malignancy orassociated choledochal cyst, hepatobiliary malignancy or

pancreatitis, which suggests that another factors are involved inpancreatitis, which suggests that another factors are involved inpancreatitis, which suggests that another factors are involved inpancreatitis, which suggests that another factors are involved in

these associations. The distal obstruction of the APBDU isthese associations. The distal obstruction of the APBDU isthese associations. The distal obstruction of the APBDU isthese associations. The distal obstruction of the APBDU is

thought to be an important factor in the development of thethought to be an important factor in the development of thethought to be an important factor in the development of thethought to be an important factor in the development of the
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adverse effects associated with APBDU.adverse effects associated with APBDU.adverse effects associated with APBDU.adverse effects associated with APBDU.13131313 Although, it has beenAlthough, it has beenAlthough, it has beenAlthough, it has been

postulated that stone, protein plugs and stenosis cause thepostulated that stone, protein plugs and stenosis cause thepostulated that stone, protein plugs and stenosis cause thepostulated that stone, protein plugs and stenosis cause the

distal obstruction of APBDU, the sphincter of Oddi dysfunctiondistal obstruction of APBDU, the sphincter of Oddi dysfunctiondistal obstruction of APBDU, the sphincter of Oddi dysfunctiondistal obstruction of APBDU, the sphincter of Oddi dysfunction

was recently reported to have an important role in thewas recently reported to have an important role in thewas recently reported to have an important role in thewas recently reported to have an important role in the

production of the symptoms and the other complications ofproduction of the symptoms and the other complications ofproduction of the symptoms and the other complications ofproduction of the symptoms and the other complications of

APBDU in humans.APBDU in humans.APBDU in humans.APBDU in humans.7, 14-167, 14-167, 14-167, 14-16

The hypothesis behind our experiment was that theThe hypothesis behind our experiment was that theThe hypothesis behind our experiment was that theThe hypothesis behind our experiment was that the

adverse effects of APBDU can be prevented by correcting ofadverse effects of APBDU can be prevented by correcting ofadverse effects of APBDU can be prevented by correcting ofadverse effects of APBDU can be prevented by correcting of

the sphincter of Oddi dysfunction. To verify this hypothesis,the sphincter of Oddi dysfunction. To verify this hypothesis,the sphincter of Oddi dysfunction. To verify this hypothesis,the sphincter of Oddi dysfunction. To verify this hypothesis,

we used a well-established animal model of APBDU.we used a well-established animal model of APBDU.we used a well-established animal model of APBDU.we used a well-established animal model of APBDU.8-108-108-108-10 WeWeWeWe

had previously confirmed that this model produced APBDUhad previously confirmed that this model produced APBDUhad previously confirmed that this model produced APBDUhad previously confirmed that this model produced APBDU

with the similar form as that found in the human and itwith the similar form as that found in the human and itwith the similar form as that found in the human and itwith the similar form as that found in the human and it

produced a dilatation of the bile duct that resembled theproduced a dilatation of the bile duct that resembled theproduced a dilatation of the bile duct that resembled theproduced a dilatation of the bile duct that resembled the

human choledochal cyst.human choledochal cyst.human choledochal cyst.human choledochal cyst.10101010

The results of our experiment demonstrate thatThe results of our experiment demonstrate thatThe results of our experiment demonstrate thatThe results of our experiment demonstrate that

sphincteroplasty could prevent dilatation of the common bilesphincteroplasty could prevent dilatation of the common bilesphincteroplasty could prevent dilatation of the common bilesphincteroplasty could prevent dilatation of the common bile

duct (Fig. 2 and Table 2) and the pathologic thickening of theduct (Fig. 2 and Table 2) and the pathologic thickening of theduct (Fig. 2 and Table 2) and the pathologic thickening of theduct (Fig. 2 and Table 2) and the pathologic thickening of the

common bile duct (Fig. 3, Table 3). The original authors ofcommon bile duct (Fig. 3, Table 3). The original authors ofcommon bile duct (Fig. 3, Table 3). The original authors ofcommon bile duct (Fig. 3, Table 3). The original authors of

this APBDU model thought that the stricture of thethis APBDU model thought that the stricture of thethis APBDU model thought that the stricture of thethis APBDU model thought that the stricture of the

anastomosis was an important etiologic factor for the dilatationanastomosis was an important etiologic factor for the dilatationanastomosis was an important etiologic factor for the dilatationanastomosis was an important etiologic factor for the dilatation

of bile ducts.of bile ducts.of bile ducts.of bile ducts.17171717 Their idea concerning anastomotic stricture asTheir idea concerning anastomotic stricture asTheir idea concerning anastomotic stricture asTheir idea concerning anastomotic stricture as

a causative factor of bile duct dilatation is not supported bya causative factor of bile duct dilatation is not supported bya causative factor of bile duct dilatation is not supported bya causative factor of bile duct dilatation is not supported by

our data, because the sphincteroplasty, which was definitelyour data, because the sphincteroplasty, which was definitelyour data, because the sphincteroplasty, which was definitelyour data, because the sphincteroplasty, which was definitely

located distal of the anastomosis (Fig. 1-A), prevented bilelocated distal of the anastomosis (Fig. 1-A), prevented bilelocated distal of the anastomosis (Fig. 1-A), prevented bilelocated distal of the anastomosis (Fig. 1-A), prevented bile

duct dilatation (Fig. 2 and Table 2). This reflects that theduct dilatation (Fig. 2 and Table 2). This reflects that theduct dilatation (Fig. 2 and Table 2). This reflects that theduct dilatation (Fig. 2 and Table 2). This reflects that the

location of obstruction for producing dilatation of the bile ductlocation of obstruction for producing dilatation of the bile ductlocation of obstruction for producing dilatation of the bile ductlocation of obstruction for producing dilatation of the bile duct

may be at the sphincter rather than at the anastomosis site.may be at the sphincter rather than at the anastomosis site.may be at the sphincter rather than at the anastomosis site.may be at the sphincter rather than at the anastomosis site.
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We speculate that this puppy model may have a naturalWe speculate that this puppy model may have a naturalWe speculate that this puppy model may have a naturalWe speculate that this puppy model may have a natural

sphincter dysfunction of dorsal pancreatic duct. In the normalsphincter dysfunction of dorsal pancreatic duct. In the normalsphincter dysfunction of dorsal pancreatic duct. In the normalsphincter dysfunction of dorsal pancreatic duct. In the normal

anatomy of the dog, the ventral pancreatic duct opens to theanatomy of the dog, the ventral pancreatic duct opens to theanatomy of the dog, the ventral pancreatic duct opens to theanatomy of the dog, the ventral pancreatic duct opens to the

duodenal lumen conjoined with the ventral pancreatic duct, butduodenal lumen conjoined with the ventral pancreatic duct, butduodenal lumen conjoined with the ventral pancreatic duct, butduodenal lumen conjoined with the ventral pancreatic duct, but

the dorsal pancreatic duct opens separately into the duodenumthe dorsal pancreatic duct opens separately into the duodenumthe dorsal pancreatic duct opens separately into the duodenumthe dorsal pancreatic duct opens separately into the duodenum

without any connection with the bile duct (Fig. 1-A). Based onwithout any connection with the bile duct (Fig. 1-A). Based onwithout any connection with the bile duct (Fig. 1-A). Based onwithout any connection with the bile duct (Fig. 1-A). Based on

this normal anatomy, the dog may have appropriate responsethis normal anatomy, the dog may have appropriate responsethis normal anatomy, the dog may have appropriate responsethis normal anatomy, the dog may have appropriate response

of the sphincter muscle of the ventral pancreatic duct toof the sphincter muscle of the ventral pancreatic duct toof the sphincter muscle of the ventral pancreatic duct toof the sphincter muscle of the ventral pancreatic duct to

cholecystokin because of the requirement of the coordinatedcholecystokin because of the requirement of the coordinatedcholecystokin because of the requirement of the coordinatedcholecystokin because of the requirement of the coordinated

action of the gallbladder and sphincter muscle of the ventralaction of the gallbladder and sphincter muscle of the ventralaction of the gallbladder and sphincter muscle of the ventralaction of the gallbladder and sphincter muscle of the ventral

pancreatic duct. However, the sphincter muscle of the dorsalpancreatic duct. However, the sphincter muscle of the dorsalpancreatic duct. However, the sphincter muscle of the dorsalpancreatic duct. However, the sphincter muscle of the dorsal

pancreatic duct may not have such well-coordinated responsepancreatic duct may not have such well-coordinated responsepancreatic duct may not have such well-coordinated responsepancreatic duct may not have such well-coordinated response

to cholecystokinin. Consequently, the sphincter muscle of theto cholecystokinin. Consequently, the sphincter muscle of theto cholecystokinin. Consequently, the sphincter muscle of theto cholecystokinin. Consequently, the sphincter muscle of the

artificially made APBDU of dog may be dysfunctional.artificially made APBDU of dog may be dysfunctional.artificially made APBDU of dog may be dysfunctional.artificially made APBDU of dog may be dysfunctional.

However, this hypothesis should be proven.However, this hypothesis should be proven.However, this hypothesis should be proven.However, this hypothesis should be proven.

We would like to propose new concept for the explain of ourWe would like to propose new concept for the explain of ourWe would like to propose new concept for the explain of ourWe would like to propose new concept for the explain of our

results in which the pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU can beresults in which the pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU can beresults in which the pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU can beresults in which the pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU can be

divided into two, "the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux" and "thedivided into two, "the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux" and "thedivided into two, "the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux" and "thedivided into two, "the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux" and "the

physical pancreaticobiliary reflux". Chemical pancreaticobiliaryphysical pancreaticobiliary reflux". Chemical pancreaticobiliaryphysical pancreaticobiliary reflux". Chemical pancreaticobiliaryphysical pancreaticobiliary reflux". Chemical pancreaticobiliary

reflux is defined as the pancreaticobiliary reflux of chemicalreflux is defined as the pancreaticobiliary reflux of chemicalreflux is defined as the pancreaticobiliary reflux of chemicalreflux is defined as the pancreaticobiliary reflux of chemical

substances, such as amylase , lipase and other pancreaticsubstances, such as amylase , lipase and other pancreaticsubstances, such as amylase , lipase and other pancreaticsubstances, such as amylase , lipase and other pancreatic

enzymes. Physical pancreaticobiliary reflux is defined as theenzymes. Physical pancreaticobiliary reflux is defined as theenzymes. Physical pancreaticobiliary reflux is defined as theenzymes. Physical pancreaticobiliary reflux is defined as the

transmission of the intraluminal pressure of the pancreatic ducttransmission of the intraluminal pressure of the pancreatic ducttransmission of the intraluminal pressure of the pancreatic ducttransmission of the intraluminal pressure of the pancreatic duct

into the biliary tree.into the biliary tree.into the biliary tree.into the biliary tree.

It is definitely true that the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux canIt is definitely true that the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux canIt is definitely true that the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux canIt is definitely true that the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux can

occur by simple diffusion without a pressure gradient in theoccur by simple diffusion without a pressure gradient in theoccur by simple diffusion without a pressure gradient in theoccur by simple diffusion without a pressure gradient in the

APBDU. Based on this concept, the sphincteroplasty in ourAPBDU. Based on this concept, the sphincteroplasty in ourAPBDU. Based on this concept, the sphincteroplasty in ourAPBDU. Based on this concept, the sphincteroplasty in our
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animal model may be ineffective to prevent chemicalanimal model may be ineffective to prevent chemicalanimal model may be ineffective to prevent chemicalanimal model may be ineffective to prevent chemical

pancreaticobiliary reflux. It may be the reason why there was nopancreaticobiliary reflux. It may be the reason why there was nopancreaticobiliary reflux. It may be the reason why there was nopancreaticobiliary reflux. It may be the reason why there was no

significant difference in the levels of pancreatic enzyme activitysignificant difference in the levels of pancreatic enzyme activitysignificant difference in the levels of pancreatic enzyme activitysignificant difference in the levels of pancreatic enzyme activity

in the bile juice between the control group and the experimentalin the bile juice between the control group and the experimentalin the bile juice between the control group and the experimentalin the bile juice between the control group and the experimental

groups (Table 1).groups (Table 1).groups (Table 1).groups (Table 1).

It is also a basic physical law that high intraluminal pressure isIt is also a basic physical law that high intraluminal pressure isIt is also a basic physical law that high intraluminal pressure isIt is also a basic physical law that high intraluminal pressure is

absolutely required to dilate a tubular structure, even if the wallabsolutely required to dilate a tubular structure, even if the wallabsolutely required to dilate a tubular structure, even if the wallabsolutely required to dilate a tubular structure, even if the wall

of tube is weak. If the sphincteroplasty prevent the pressureof tube is weak. If the sphincteroplasty prevent the pressureof tube is weak. If the sphincteroplasty prevent the pressureof tube is weak. If the sphincteroplasty prevent the pressure

transmission into bile duct from pancreatic duct, the bile ducttransmission into bile duct from pancreatic duct, the bile ducttransmission into bile duct from pancreatic duct, the bile ducttransmission into bile duct from pancreatic duct, the bile duct

would not be dilated despite the presence of a weakness of thewould not be dilated despite the presence of a weakness of thewould not be dilated despite the presence of a weakness of thewould not be dilated despite the presence of a weakness of the

bile duct. Based on this concept, the sphincteroplasty in ourbile duct. Based on this concept, the sphincteroplasty in ourbile duct. Based on this concept, the sphincteroplasty in ourbile duct. Based on this concept, the sphincteroplasty in our

animal model may be effective to prevent physicalanimal model may be effective to prevent physicalanimal model may be effective to prevent physicalanimal model may be effective to prevent physical

pancreaticobiliary reflux. It may be the reason why there waspancreaticobiliary reflux. It may be the reason why there waspancreaticobiliary reflux. It may be the reason why there waspancreaticobiliary reflux. It may be the reason why there was

significant difference in the diameter of the bile duct between thesignificant difference in the diameter of the bile duct between thesignificant difference in the diameter of the bile duct between thesignificant difference in the diameter of the bile duct between the

control group and the experimental groups (Table 2).control group and the experimental groups (Table 2).control group and the experimental groups (Table 2).control group and the experimental groups (Table 2).

Significant differences in the histologic findings of mucosa existedSignificant differences in the histologic findings of mucosa existedSignificant differences in the histologic findings of mucosa existedSignificant differences in the histologic findings of mucosa existed

between the two groups; the denudation of mucosal epithelium isbetween the two groups; the denudation of mucosal epithelium isbetween the two groups; the denudation of mucosal epithelium isbetween the two groups; the denudation of mucosal epithelium is

frequently observed in the experimental group and epithelialfrequently observed in the experimental group and epithelialfrequently observed in the experimental group and epithelialfrequently observed in the experimental group and epithelial

hyperplasia is the prominent pathologic finding in the controlhyperplasia is the prominent pathologic finding in the controlhyperplasia is the prominent pathologic finding in the controlhyperplasia is the prominent pathologic finding in the control

group (Table 4). Miyano et al. reported that diffuse papillarygroup (Table 4). Miyano et al. reported that diffuse papillarygroup (Table 4). Miyano et al. reported that diffuse papillarygroup (Table 4). Miyano et al. reported that diffuse papillary

hyperplasia of tall columnar epithelium was the most significanthyperplasia of tall columnar epithelium was the most significanthyperplasia of tall columnar epithelium was the most significanthyperplasia of tall columnar epithelium was the most significant

mucosal change of bile ducts in this APBDU model.mucosal change of bile ducts in this APBDU model.mucosal change of bile ducts in this APBDU model.mucosal change of bile ducts in this APBDU model.8888 It is difficultIt is difficultIt is difficultIt is difficult

to interpret the difference in the histologic findings of two groupsto interpret the difference in the histologic findings of two groupsto interpret the difference in the histologic findings of two groupsto interpret the difference in the histologic findings of two groups

simply. However, we suggest a hypothesis to explain thissimply. However, we suggest a hypothesis to explain thissimply. However, we suggest a hypothesis to explain thissimply. However, we suggest a hypothesis to explain this

difference. The denudation in the experimental group may bedifference. The denudation in the experimental group may bedifference. The denudation in the experimental group may bedifference. The denudation in the experimental group may be

solely due to the irritation effects of the chemicalsolely due to the irritation effects of the chemicalsolely due to the irritation effects of the chemicalsolely due to the irritation effects of the chemical

pancreaticobiliary reflux without the pressure effect. This chemicalpancreaticobiliary reflux without the pressure effect. This chemicalpancreaticobiliary reflux without the pressure effect. This chemicalpancreaticobiliary reflux without the pressure effect. This chemical
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irritation may be more severe in the experimental group than in theirritation may be more severe in the experimental group than in theirritation may be more severe in the experimental group than in theirritation may be more severe in the experimental group than in the

control group because the sphincteroplasty in experimental groupcontrol group because the sphincteroplasty in experimental groupcontrol group because the sphincteroplasty in experimental groupcontrol group because the sphincteroplasty in experimental group

may promote a reflux of duodenal content into the APBDU, and themay promote a reflux of duodenal content into the APBDU, and themay promote a reflux of duodenal content into the APBDU, and themay promote a reflux of duodenal content into the APBDU, and the

refluxed duodenal content may activate the pancreatic enzymes.refluxed duodenal content may activate the pancreatic enzymes.refluxed duodenal content may activate the pancreatic enzymes.refluxed duodenal content may activate the pancreatic enzymes.

The mucosal hyperplasia observed frequently in the control groupThe mucosal hyperplasia observed frequently in the control groupThe mucosal hyperplasia observed frequently in the control groupThe mucosal hyperplasia observed frequently in the control group

may be the combined result of the pressure effects and themay be the combined result of the pressure effects and themay be the combined result of the pressure effects and themay be the combined result of the pressure effects and the

chemical irritation. Mechanical stretching or strain has beenchemical irritation. Mechanical stretching or strain has beenchemical irritation. Mechanical stretching or strain has beenchemical irritation. Mechanical stretching or strain has been

suggested to play an important role in the enhancement of cellsuggested to play an important role in the enhancement of cellsuggested to play an important role in the enhancement of cellsuggested to play an important role in the enhancement of cell

proliferation in a number of different tissues.proliferation in a number of different tissues.proliferation in a number of different tissues.proliferation in a number of different tissues.18181818 The well knownThe well knownThe well knownThe well known

phenomenon of the stretching-enhanced cell proliferation mayphenomenon of the stretching-enhanced cell proliferation mayphenomenon of the stretching-enhanced cell proliferation mayphenomenon of the stretching-enhanced cell proliferation may

explain the mucosal hyperplasia in the control group. However,explain the mucosal hyperplasia in the control group. However,explain the mucosal hyperplasia in the control group. However,explain the mucosal hyperplasia in the control group. However,

we believe that a long-term experimental study with molecularwe believe that a long-term experimental study with molecularwe believe that a long-term experimental study with molecularwe believe that a long-term experimental study with molecular

analysis will be necessary to prove this hypothesis.analysis will be necessary to prove this hypothesis.analysis will be necessary to prove this hypothesis.analysis will be necessary to prove this hypothesis.

The treatment of APBDU without choledochal cyst isThe treatment of APBDU without choledochal cyst isThe treatment of APBDU without choledochal cyst isThe treatment of APBDU without choledochal cyst is

controversial. Ando et al. and Miyano et al. reported thatcontroversial. Ando et al. and Miyano et al. reported thatcontroversial. Ando et al. and Miyano et al. reported thatcontroversial. Ando et al. and Miyano et al. reported that

chronic recurrent intractable pain of children could bechronic recurrent intractable pain of children could bechronic recurrent intractable pain of children could bechronic recurrent intractable pain of children could be

associated with APBDU in which the common bile duct was notassociated with APBDU in which the common bile duct was notassociated with APBDU in which the common bile duct was notassociated with APBDU in which the common bile duct was not

dilated or minimally dilated.dilated or minimally dilated.dilated or minimally dilated.dilated or minimally dilated.5, 65, 65, 65, 6 They also recommendedThey also recommendedThey also recommendedThey also recommended

resection of the extrahepatic bile duct as a surgical treatment.resection of the extrahepatic bile duct as a surgical treatment.resection of the extrahepatic bile duct as a surgical treatment.resection of the extrahepatic bile duct as a surgical treatment.19191919

Moreover, a prophylactic cholecystectomy has also beenMoreover, a prophylactic cholecystectomy has also beenMoreover, a prophylactic cholecystectomy has also beenMoreover, a prophylactic cholecystectomy has also been

recommended in adult APBDU without choledochal cyst,recommended in adult APBDU without choledochal cyst,recommended in adult APBDU without choledochal cyst,recommended in adult APBDU without choledochal cyst,

because of a high incidence of gallbladder carcinoma in thesebecause of a high incidence of gallbladder carcinoma in thesebecause of a high incidence of gallbladder carcinoma in thesebecause of a high incidence of gallbladder carcinoma in these

patients.patients.patients.patients.3, 203, 203, 203, 20 Take et al. found elevated basal sphincter of OddiTake et al. found elevated basal sphincter of OddiTake et al. found elevated basal sphincter of OddiTake et al. found elevated basal sphincter of Oddi

pressure in 9 patients with choledochal cyst and APBDU,pressure in 9 patients with choledochal cyst and APBDU,pressure in 9 patients with choledochal cyst and APBDU,pressure in 9 patients with choledochal cyst and APBDU,21212121 andandandand

it has been reported that biliary-pancreatic reflux could occurit has been reported that biliary-pancreatic reflux could occurit has been reported that biliary-pancreatic reflux could occurit has been reported that biliary-pancreatic reflux could occur

when the common channel is obstructed temporarily bywhen the common channel is obstructed temporarily bywhen the common channel is obstructed temporarily bywhen the common channel is obstructed temporarily by

sphincter of Oddi dysfunction.sphincter of Oddi dysfunction.sphincter of Oddi dysfunction.sphincter of Oddi dysfunction.14141414 Guelrud et al. reported thatGuelrud et al. reported thatGuelrud et al. reported thatGuelrud et al. reported that
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recurrent pancreatitis in APBDU are associated with sphincterrecurrent pancreatitis in APBDU are associated with sphincterrecurrent pancreatitis in APBDU are associated with sphincterrecurrent pancreatitis in APBDU are associated with sphincter

of Oddi dysfunction in children, and stated that endoscopicof Oddi dysfunction in children, and stated that endoscopicof Oddi dysfunction in children, and stated that endoscopicof Oddi dysfunction in children, and stated that endoscopic

sphincterotomy is beneficial in these patients.sphincterotomy is beneficial in these patients.sphincterotomy is beneficial in these patients.sphincterotomy is beneficial in these patients.7777 The results ofThe results ofThe results ofThe results of

the our animal study definitely support Guelrud's clinicalthe our animal study definitely support Guelrud's clinicalthe our animal study definitely support Guelrud's clinicalthe our animal study definitely support Guelrud's clinical

experience. However, the long term animal experiment shouldexperience. However, the long term animal experiment shouldexperience. However, the long term animal experiment shouldexperience. However, the long term animal experiment should

be performed to prove the clinical usefulness thebe performed to prove the clinical usefulness thebe performed to prove the clinical usefulness thebe performed to prove the clinical usefulness the

sphincteroplasty in APBDU, because the duration of oursphincteroplasty in APBDU, because the duration of oursphincteroplasty in APBDU, because the duration of oursphincteroplasty in APBDU, because the duration of our

experiment was relatively short, and it did not support that theexperiment was relatively short, and it did not support that theexperiment was relatively short, and it did not support that theexperiment was relatively short, and it did not support that the

sphincteroplasty would prevent all adverse ill effects ofsphincteroplasty would prevent all adverse ill effects ofsphincteroplasty would prevent all adverse ill effects ofsphincteroplasty would prevent all adverse ill effects of

pancreaticobiliary reflux.pancreaticobiliary reflux.pancreaticobiliary reflux.pancreaticobiliary reflux.
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V. ConclusionsV. ConclusionsV. ConclusionsV. Conclusions

1. Our experiment shows that sphincteroplasty is effective to1. Our experiment shows that sphincteroplasty is effective to1. Our experiment shows that sphincteroplasty is effective to1. Our experiment shows that sphincteroplasty is effective to

prevent the bile duct dilatation and thickening that may beprevent the bile duct dilatation and thickening that may beprevent the bile duct dilatation and thickening that may beprevent the bile duct dilatation and thickening that may be

caused by pancreaticobiliary reflux occurring secondary tocaused by pancreaticobiliary reflux occurring secondary tocaused by pancreaticobiliary reflux occurring secondary tocaused by pancreaticobiliary reflux occurring secondary to

sphincter dysfunction in the APBDU puppy model.sphincter dysfunction in the APBDU puppy model.sphincter dysfunction in the APBDU puppy model.sphincter dysfunction in the APBDU puppy model.

2. We would like to propose new concept for the explain of our2. We would like to propose new concept for the explain of our2. We would like to propose new concept for the explain of our2. We would like to propose new concept for the explain of our

results in which the pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU can beresults in which the pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU can beresults in which the pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU can beresults in which the pancreaticobiliary reflux of APBDU can be

divided into two, "the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux" and "thedivided into two, "the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux" and "thedivided into two, "the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux" and "thedivided into two, "the chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux" and "the

physical pancreaticobiliary reflux".physical pancreaticobiliary reflux".physical pancreaticobiliary reflux".physical pancreaticobiliary reflux".

3.3.3.3. The sphincteroplasty may be effective at preventing theThe sphincteroplasty may be effective at preventing theThe sphincteroplasty may be effective at preventing theThe sphincteroplasty may be effective at preventing the

adverse effects of the physical pancreaticobiliary reflux inadverse effects of the physical pancreaticobiliary reflux inadverse effects of the physical pancreaticobiliary reflux inadverse effects of the physical pancreaticobiliary reflux in thethethethe

APBDU puppy model.APBDU puppy model.APBDU puppy model.APBDU puppy model.

4. However, it may be ineffective at preventing the ill effect of4. However, it may be ineffective at preventing the ill effect of4. However, it may be ineffective at preventing the ill effect of4. However, it may be ineffective at preventing the ill effect of

chemical pancreaticobiliary reflux secondary from simplechemical pancreaticobiliary reflux secondary from simplechemical pancreaticobiliary reflux secondary from simplechemical pancreaticobiliary reflux secondary from simple

diffusion indiffusion indiffusion indiffusion in the APBDU puppy model.the APBDU puppy model.the APBDU puppy model.the APBDU puppy model.
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VII. FiguresVII. FiguresVII. FiguresVII. Figures

Fig. 1. A schematic drawing of the normal anatomy of the pancreaticobiliary

system (A), experimental surgery for anomalous pancreaticobiliary duct union

(B) and transduodenal sphincteroplasty (C)
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Fig. 2. The magnetic resonance cholangiography (MRC) in the control group

showing extensive dilatation of the bile ducts (A). However, the MRC in the

experimental group does not show such bile duct dilatation (C). This finding was

confirmed by operative cholangiography (B; operative cholangiography of control

group, D; operative cholangiography of experimental group).
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Fig. 3. (A)Microscopic examination of the common bile duct in control group

showing diffuse prominent epithelial hyperplasia without definite epithelial

denudation (H & E, x 40). (B) Microscopic examination of the common bile

duct in the experimental group showing diffuse epithelial denudation without

definite epithelial hyperplasia (H&E, x 40). The wall of the common bile duct

in experimental group (B) is thinner than that in control group (A) (arrows).

Abbreviations: m; thickness of mucosal layer,M+S; thickness of muscle and

serosal layer.
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VIII. TablesVIII. TablesVIII. TablesVIII. Tables

Table 1. The activity of pancreatic enzymes in bile juice collected from

common bile duct at sacrifice.
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Table 2. Comparison of bile duct maximum diameters measured byMRC at

2.5 month after experimental surgery.
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Table 3. Comparison of bile duct thickness changes in the control and

experimental groups.

Abbreviations: m; the thickness of the mucosal layer, M+S; the thickness of

muscle and serosal layer.
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Table 4. Comparison of mucosal changes in the control and experimental

groups.
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한글요약한글요약한글요약한글요약

췌담관합류이상의 치료법으로서의 씨 괄약근췌담관합류이상의 치료법으로서의 씨 괄약근췌담관합류이상의 치료법으로서의 씨 괄약근췌담관합류이상의 치료법으로서의 씨 괄약근OddiOddiOddiOddi

성형술의 유용성에 대한 연구성형술의 유용성에 대한 연구성형술의 유용성에 대한 연구성형술의 유용성에 대한 연구

고려대학교 의과대학원고려대학교 의과대학원고려대학교 의과대학원고려대학교 의과대학원

의학과의학과의학과의학과

한 석주의 박사논문한 석주의 박사논문한 석주의 박사논문한 석주의 박사논문

지도교수 김 영철지도교수 김 영철지도교수 김 영철지도교수 김 영철( )( )( )( )

서론 및 목적서론 및 목적서론 및 목적서론 및 목적:::: 췌담관합류이상은 총담관낭 담도암 담낭암 췌장염등을췌담관합류이상은 총담관낭 담도암 담낭암 췌장염등을췌담관합류이상은 총담관낭 담도암 담낭암 췌장염등을췌담관합류이상은 총담관낭 담도암 담낭암 췌장염등을, , ,, , ,, , ,, , ,

일으키는 것으로 알려져 있다 본 연구의 목적은 동물실험을 통하여 이일으키는 것으로 알려져 있다 본 연구의 목적은 동물실험을 통하여 이일으키는 것으로 알려져 있다 본 연구의 목적은 동물실험을 통하여 이일으키는 것으로 알려져 있다 본 연구의 목적은 동물실험을 통하여 이....

런 췌담관합류이상의 췌담도계에 미치는 나쁜 영향을 씨 괄약근 성런 췌담관합류이상의 췌담도계에 미치는 나쁜 영향을 씨 괄약근 성런 췌담관합류이상의 췌담도계에 미치는 나쁜 영향을 씨 괄약근 성런 췌담관합류이상의 췌담도계에 미치는 나쁜 영향을 씨 괄약근 성OddiOddiOddiOddi

형술로 예방 할 수 있는지 알아보는데 있다형술로 예방할 수 있는지알아보는데 있다형술로 예방할 수 있는지알아보는데 있다형술로 예방할 수 있는지알아보는데 있다....

대상 및 방법대상 및 방법대상 및 방법대상 및 방법:::: 마리의 잡종 강아지를 대조군 과 실험군 으마리의 잡종 강아지를 대조군 과 실험군 으마리의 잡종 강아지를 대조군 과 실험군 으마리의 잡종 강아지를 대조군 과 실험군 으12 (n=5) (n=7)12 (n=5) (n=7)12 (n=5) (n=7)12 (n=5) (n=7)

로 나누었다 대조군과 실험군 모두에게 이미 정립된 수술방법을 통하로 나누었다 대조군과 실험군 모두에게 이미 정립된 수술방법을 통하로 나누었다 대조군과 실험군 모두에게 이미 정립된 수술방법을 통하로 나누었다 대조군과 실험군 모두에게 이미 정립된 수술방법을 통하....

여 췌담관합류이상을 만들었다 실험군에게는 췌담관합류이상 외에 경여 췌담관합류이상을 만들었다 실험군에게는 췌담관합류이상 외에 경여 췌담관합류이상을 만들었다 실험군에게는 췌담관합류이상 외에 경여 췌담관합류이상을 만들었다 실험군에게는 췌담관합류이상 외에 경....

십이지장 괄약근성형술을 동시에 시행하였다 수술 후 일련의 혈청 생십이지장 괄약근성형술을 동시에 시행하였다 수술 후 일련의 혈청 생십이지장 괄약근성형술을 동시에 시행하였다 수술 후 일련의 혈청 생십이지장 괄약근성형술을 동시에 시행하였다 수술 후 일련의 혈청 생....

화학검사를 시행하였으며 수술 후 개월에 자기공명담도촬영을 통하화학검사를 시행하였으며 수술 후 개월에 자기공명담도촬영을 통하화학검사를 시행하였으며 수술 후 개월에 자기공명담도촬영을 통하화학검사를 시행하였으며 수술 후 개월에 자기공명담도촬영을 통하2.52.52.52.5

여 담도의 변화를 관찰하였다 수술 후 개월에 실험동물을 희생하면서여 담도의 변화를 관찰하였다 수술 후 개월에 실험동물을 희생하면서여 담도의 변화를 관찰하였다 수술 후 개월에 실험동물을 희생하면서여 담도의 변화를 관찰하였다 수술 후 개월에 실험동물을 희생하면서. 3. 3. 3. 3

수술적 담도촬영을 시행하였으며 생화학적 및 조직학적 검사를 위하여수술적 담도촬영을 시행하였으며 생화학적 및 조직학적 검사를 위하여수술적 담도촬영을 시행하였으며 생화학적 및 조직학적 검사를 위하여수술적 담도촬영을 시행하였으며 생화학적 및 조직학적 검사를 위하여

담즙 및췌담도계의 조직을 얻었다담즙 및췌담도계의 조직을 얻었다담즙 및췌담도계의 조직을 얻었다담즙 및췌담도계의 조직을 얻었다....
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결과결과결과결과:::: 실험군에서 대조군에 비하여 통계학적으로 의의 있게 담도의 확실험군에서 대조군에 비하여 통계학적으로 의의 있게 담도의 확실험군에서 대조군에 비하여 통계학적으로 의의 있게 담도의 확실험군에서 대조군에 비하여 통계학적으로 의의 있게 담도의 확

장과 담도벽의 비후가 적게 관찰 되었다 담즙 췌장효소 활성도는 두 군장과 담도벽의 비후가 적게 관찰 되었다 담즙 췌장효소 활성도는 두 군장과 담도벽의 비후가 적게 관찰 되었다 담즙 췌장효소 활성도는 두 군장과 담도벽의 비후가 적게 관찰 되었다 담즙 췌장효소 활성도는 두 군....

간에 통계학적으로 차이가 없었다 조직학적 소견은 실험군에서는 점막간에 통계학적으로 차이가 없었다 조직학적 소견은 실험군에서는 점막간에 통계학적으로 차이가 없었다 조직학적 소견은 실험군에서는 점막간에 통계학적으로 차이가 없었다 조직학적 소견은 실험군에서는 점막....

탈락이 주로 관찰되었으며 대조군에서는 상피의 과형성이 주로 관찰되탈락이 주로 관찰되었으며 대조군에서는 상피의 과형성이 주로 관찰되탈락이 주로 관찰되었으며 대조군에서는 상피의 과형성이 주로 관찰되탈락이 주로 관찰되었으며 대조군에서는 상피의 과형성이 주로 관찰되

었다었다었다었다....

결론결론결론결론:::: 괄약근 성형술은 췌담관합류이상의 물리적 췌담관역류의 영향을괄약근 성형술은 췌담관합류이상의 물리적 췌담관역류의 영향을괄약근 성형술은 췌담관합류이상의 물리적 췌담관역류의 영향을괄약근 성형술은 췌담관합류이상의 물리적 췌담관역류의 영향을

예방하는데 효과가있는 것을 알 수 있었다예방하는데 효과가있는 것을 알 수 있었다예방하는데 효과가있는 것을 알 수 있었다예방하는데 효과가있는 것을 알 수 있었다....


